IMPROVE ORGANIC PRODUCTION
ENHANCE PLANT GROWTH
STIMULATE MICROBIAL ACTIVITY

A Natural Source of Plant
Nutrition
Farmers need fertilizers designed to improve organic crop production, profitability
and sustainability. Infinite® fertilizers are ideal for use on a wide range of crops
through soil and foliar applications.
Infinite® products are powered by vitamin-rich oilseed extract, obtained through
a proprietary process, and by carbon additives, amino acids, macronutrients and
micronutrients. These natural sources of plant nutrition enhance soil health and
microbial activity to stimulate root and plant growth.
Unlike other organic fertilizers that are fish-based, Infinite® fertilizers feature
plant-based formulations with less odor and low salt indexes. The easy-to-use
liquid formulas are low in solids, which allows the application flexibility you may
need to deliver key nutrients to your plants through drip irrigation.

Sustainability is a
Competitive Advantage
Whether you’re growing corn in Iowa,
almonds in California, wheat in Kansas,
alfalfa in New York or tomatoes in
Florida, all farmers want high quality,
productive soil.
The truth is that your plants—whether
grown conventional or organic—are
only as healthy as your soil. Everything
you do to your soil is done to your
plants, which is why our products treat
your soil with the utmost care.
Solutions 4Earth’s Infinite® products
join a full lineup of environmentally
friendly fertilizers that create
balanced and sustainable agricultural
environments, allowing you to maximize
your organic farming operation’s

Infinite® products also:
• Employ carbon compounds to help stimulate
microbial activity, improve root development
and soil quality and help remedy high salt
solutions
• Contain all of the essential amino acids and
micronutrients, which provides the ultimate
plant balance
• Provide natural chelation of nutrients by amino
and organic acids for increased micronutrient
availability and uptake
• Give organic growers a GMO-free, veganfriendly fertilizer solution, manufactured in a
zero-waste facility
• Infinite® products are OMRI Listed, approved
by the WSDA Organic Food Program and
registered as a CDFA Organic Input Material.

Start Today
To find out more about Infinite®, visit our
website at Solutions4Earth.com
or call 855-834-3882.

Solutions 4Earth is a soil and environmental science company
specializing in next-generation, non-toxic nutrients for
maximum plant growth and production with favorable
ecological impact.
Infinite® is a registered trademark of Solutions 4Earth, LLC.

